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The genus Hortia Vand. (Rutaceae) 
comprises about 12 species and is con- 
fined to South America. H. arborea (l), 
H. badinii (2), H. longifolza (3), and H. 
Brazilianu (4) have received previous 
phytochemical attention. Hortia regia 
Sandwith., a canopy tree (30 m tall), is a 
species endemic to Guyana where it is a 
food plant ("wild orange") (5). 

We have reported previously on the 
isolation from H. regia of the chromene 
methyl 5-methoxy-2,2-dimethyl- 1-2H- 
benzopyran-6-propanote (6) and the 
novel tetranortriterpenoid guyanin (7). 
Continuing our investigation of the 
roots of the plant, we have also isolated 
6,7-dimethoxycoumarin, rutaecarpine, 
skimmianine, and (+)-methyl @,E)-  
10,l ldihydroxy-3,7,ll-trimethyl-2,6 
dodecadienoate El]. The characteriza- 
tion of 1 illustrates the application of 
2D-nmr spectroscopy to structural 
studies. 

Compound 1 was isolated as an oily 
substance, C16H2804, (a)D+ 17.4'; 
from a routine spectroscopic examina- 
tion of the material we concluded that it 
was a dihydroxylated methyl farnesate 
closely related to the insect juvenile hor- 
mones. In order to establish the struc- 
ture unequivocally, we employed 2D- 
nmr techniques that we have developed 
recently. First, all direct C-H connec- 
tivities were identified by a standard 
'H 13C shift-correlated experiment (8). 
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A modified version (9)  of our XCORFE 
pulse sequence (10) was then used to 
identify indirect connectivities (i.e., 
C-C-H and C-C-C-H connectivities were 
identified). Modifications, designed to 
minimize artifacts, included replace- 
ment of the initial 'H 90" pulse by a 
TANGO pulse sandwich selective for 
hydrogens not directly bonded to 13C 
(1 1) and replacement of 13C 180" pulses 
by composite pulses (12). Two experi- 
ments were performed with delay times 
optimized for "JcH values of 4 and 8 Hz.. 
Observed connectivities, summarized in 
Table 1, are sufficient to establish un- 
equivocally the structure of 1. Three fea- 
tures deserve comment because they are 
of significance to the general application 
of this technique. Firstly, while most 
2/CH and 3JCH values fall within fairly 
well defined limits (13), they do vary 
with structural features in the molecule 
(in the case of 1, connectivities through 
sp3 or sp2 carbons are the significant fac- 
tors). In many cases, it is possible to 
choose delay times that are appropriate 
for a wide range of structural types, but 
it may be desirable to carry out further 
experiments with delay times optimized 
for specific expected "JcH values. The 
second feature, illustrating one impor- 
tant advantage of our XCORFE pulse se- 
quence, is that two-bond and three- 
bond connectivities, 1H-C-'3C(H) and 
'H-C-C-'3C(H), may be distinguished, 
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TABLE 1. 'H- and I3C- S m r a l  Dara for 1 in CDCI,' 

Carbon 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11  
12 
13 
14 
15 

X H 3  

6Cb 

167.30 
115.40 
160.03 
40.78 
25.78 

123.64 
135.91 
36.64 
29.61 
77.96 
73.15 
23.01d 
26.41d 
15.91 
18.79 
50.90 

6Hb 

- 
5.67 

2.19 
2.21 
5.16 

2.09,2.25 
1.40, 1.57 
3.32 

1 .15  
1.19 
1.62 
2.17 
3.68 

- 

- 

- 

2, X H 3  
4, 15 
4, 15 
2 , s  (s) 
4 (s), 6 
5 ,& ,  14 
5,8a, 14 
6,9b(s), 10, 14 
Sa($, 8b(s), 106) 
8b, 9a(s), 12, 13 
10,12, 13 
10, 13 
10,12 
6 %  
2 , 4  

'obtained on a Varian XL.400 spectrometer using 50 mg of1 in 0.5 
ml of CDCI, 

I3C- and 'H- chemical shifts in ppm from Ius. Direct (1-bond) 
connectivi ties. 

'Protons giving peaks at each 13C-frequency in XCORFE experi- 
ment. Indirect (2- or 3-bond) connectivities. Label a refers to the high 
field signal for a non-equivalent CH, while (s) indicates that the signal 
is split by H-H coupling showing 'HC-'3C(H)  connectivity. 

dAssignmena ofC-12 and C-13 could be interchanged. 

provided that the 13C is directly bonded 
to at least one H. In the former, the vici- 
nal 'H-'H coupling (between the pro- 
tons shown explicitly) is observed on the 
'H frequency ax is  (see Table 11, but in 
the latter, the protons are fully de- 
coupled (10). The third feature, often of 
considerable value in structural studies, 
is that connectivities through hetero- 
atoms can be observed (e.g., C-0-CH,). 

Although the structure of 1 is not 
new, we may note that it was established 
rapidly, unequivocally, and nondes- 
tructively by our nmr techniques and 
without phytochemical clues to its iden- 
tity. Indeed, it belongs to a class of ses- 
quiterpenoids rarely found in plants and 
more commonly associated with the in- 
sect juvenile hormones. The importance 
of the juvenile hormones has led to the 
preparation of their related diols by syn- 
thetic and biosynthetic procedures; (?)- 
1 has been sythesized and studied spec- 
troscopically (14), and both enantiomers 

have been identified as products of fun- 
gal metabolism (15,16). The first isola- 
tion of (-tl from a higher plant, C&J- 
topboh patem (Annonaceae), was re- 
ported very recently (17), and this a p  
pears to be the only other report of the 
Occurrence of a plant metabolite as 
closely related to the insect juvenile hor- 
mones. From earlier configurational as- 
signments (15-17), it follows that our 
material, (+ tl, has the 10R configura- 
tion common to the insect juvenile hor- 
mones. The phytochemical role of these 
diols, isolated from two unrelated plant 
taxa and in both enantiomeric forms, re- 
mains a matter for conjecture. 

EXPERIMENTAL 
Plant material was collected in the forest west 

of the Mahica river, Demerara, Guyana, and 
identified as H. regia by Mr. C.A. Persaud; vou- 
cher specimens are lodged in the University of 
Guyana H e r k i u m  and in the Institute of Sys- 
tematic Botany, Utrecht 

Melting points were determined on a Thomas- 
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Kofler micro hot stage. Optical rotations were 
measured on a Perkin-Elmer 243B polarimeter. 
Exact masses were measured on an AEI MS30 
high-resolution mass spectrometer. The 2D-nmr 
spectra were obtained on a Varian XL.400 spec- 
trometer; experimental details are provided else- 
where (9,lO). 

~ i ~ ~ . - - D r i e d  mots (770 g) were ground and ex- 
tracted by percolation with cold MeOH. Evap- 
oration provided oily material (1 17 g) that was 
treated with MeOH-H,O (9: 1) and filtered. The 
filtrate was exhaustively extracted with hexane, 
concentrated, and then extracted with CHCI,. 
The material (30 g) that was extracted by CHCI, 
was chromatographed (A1203, activity III, gra- 
dient elution with EtOAdhexane). Material from 
20% EtOAc fractions was rechromatographed 
(SiO,, gradient elution with EtOAdhexane). 
This provided, in order, the chromene (6), 6,7- 
dimethoxycoumarin, rutaecarpine, and skim- 
mianine. Material from 40% EtOAc fractions was 
Bash chromatographed (SiO,, Me,CO-hexane, 
1:3) and provided, in order, compound 1 and 
guyanin. Each constituent was purified further 
for characterization and identification. (Details 
are available on request.) 6,7-Dimethoxycouma- 
rin recrystallized (MeOH), mp 143-144"; 
C,,HIoO4 (exact mass 206.0575), ir, uv, 'Hand 
I3C nmr, ms [lit. (18-21)]. Rutaecarpine recrys- 
tallized (Me2CO), mp 258-259", C,,H,,N,O 
(exact mass 287.1063), ir, uv, 'H nmr, ms [lit. 
(22)l. Skimmianine recrystallized (MeOH), mp 

ir, uv, 'H and I3C nmr, ms [lit. (24-27)]. Com- 
pound 1 chromatographed (SiO, plate, EtOAc- 
hexane, 1: l), colorless oil, [u]D+ 17.4" (r 2.6, 
CHCI,), C16H2,04 (M+ v. weak; (M-H,O)+ 
exact mass 266.1881), ir, uv, 'H and I3C nmr, 
ms [lit. (14- 1711. Detailed characterization of the 
chromene (6), colorless oil, and guyanin (7), mp 
261-262", are provided elsewhere. 

EXTRACTION, ISOLATION, AND IDENTIFICA- 

175-177', C14H13NO4 (exact mass 259.0845), 
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